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lit: per dozen. 15c.

Belter, per pound, 30c.
(tat, per hundred. 01.50
Wbtit, per hundred. 01. GO.

lit;, per ton, 95.
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The
Surest
Pureft
iMethod
of sealing jellies
and preserves is
by the use of

(Pur RmfinaJ Paraffin)

It's so easy.
Just melt and
pour over the
cooled preserves.
Seals absolutely
air tight.

Guaranteed under
the Pure Food and
Druga Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company
CAUfOKNU'

PORTLAND
SAN IKA.NCISCO
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Ewes thnt lomi their
should ralm? aatna twin
plum.

Inmhs
or or- -

Watoh n sheep thnt Is seen tn
stretch. See If It Is eonstltpnted.
Jf so. give wheat hnm nml oil-
men I

8uceess In the sheep business
depends as much or more gpofl
the care taken as upon the
sheep.

Lambs that become chilled
may be saved by jrlvinc them
hot coffee. Do not have It too
li"t. After niltnlnlsterltu: a

or two wrap them
win in In a thick, dry horse blan-
ket.

In ttie enre of sheep jrreat at-
tention must be given to details.

Sheep are such sensitive crea-
tures that little thing! In care
and feed make for success or
fiilhire, no mutter what the
bleed.

IVrtlllty. which Is dally be-

coming more of need on every
farm. Is one of the sheep's strong
virtues. Sheep eat and trump
everything which comes within
reach Into nvalluble plant Ibod

Farm Journal.

HANDLING CROSS RAMS.

Unlets Animals Art of Extra Quality
It Dots Not Pay to Kttp Thtm.

The ram thnt Is so cross he has to
be continually watched Is an unmltl
jrnted nuisance, a constant menace, nml
positive danger to women and chil-
dren, and I have known men to be
severely Injured when nttai ked by a
vicious mm unexpectedly l'et rams
aro almost invariably cross, says E. P.
Snyder In the Ohio farmer. Familiarity
seems to bleed contempt. I hey lose
fear for all humankind and Improve
ecry opportunity to show their fear-
lessness and Indulge their pugnacious
natures

Hut ttiN warlike trull has Its merit
I hnve owned a good ninny cross rnnis.
and the. were Invariably getters of
strom;. nilnist progeny It Is an In-

dication of vigorous masculinity, and,
while they have to be wat lied, rightly
ninnngcd they are not dnngcroit to th.'
floekinaster. Hy sidestepping their
rushes iind graphing a horn as they
pus. they can he held till a little whole
some cor faction Is administered I

hac found their most vulnerable
points to be BOM and let:- - and a pood,
sharp switching on the- - pints Is ipilte
elTe. live for the time While this pun
Islmictit is of lio periiiiincnt beiiclll to
the ram. It always did tne HM good

is I nursed my wrath and fondled the
ore spots where my iinatoiny met the

concussions
Where nuns are very bud 1 hnve

partly blindfolded tlieni with n piece
of leather tautened to their hotlia. I

A
Photo by AiUonu experiment station.

Iliimpshlrt Down sheep have the
facility of Ukliik' OB BeeB ntpMly
unit pio.lui'lnti lliiu quality of mni- -

lon Hampshire mo bartfy met
tura curly The breed common
In the corn belt, aa are Shropshire!
and Oxford BVM thote with a
strong blat lor other bret-tl- admit
ih.tt no breed baaeUaa more kindly
Hhni aklllfully fed than the Hamp-

shire. Jn Its native country the
Hampshire has been a favorite for
the production Of mutton, lamba
and aretbera, and in Aaaortoa its
crom wiih the Merino have given
a d. ulrahle ty of early blue
t. . l lambs. The Hampshire ram
iliuwn is belna used In bi teding ex-

periment! at the Arlzon.. expert- -

aveat station.

N

knew one resourceful shepherd to use

I oral de-vk- that effectually sloped
their UuhUm,'. It la well known that
Hjajt .iiiiiiot Qubt rluht unless they

distuma toback liwaj u cousiderablu
u stuit aud gall uioinentuin.

llo cut idi-co- a of broom bundle two

and oue half feet loug. abariwued oue

end. borexl u bole In the other end, Ued

a atrtuj; iu It and to the rums tall. It
was amuslntf to aee them try to back

up to ftt u pooal 'urt- - TUe sUttrp eaT
of the atlck would ruu into the urouud.

and the other end would prod tbeut In

the reur. They woald hump up and
whirl around to aee what was wrong

beblud and then try aualn. but tba

.tick bad a way of keeping In y

for bualneaa. until tbey antlrely

loat intereat in the Qfc'ht aud peace pre-vaile-

butter la puro
I uleaa tbe chronic

bred and of extra quality It doea not

p,iy to keep him. Better dispoae of

him aud get a good one that doea not

have to bo watched everlastingly.

Grain For Horat.
In feeding corn to a horse it had bet

meal, and It abouldtor form tbe noon
.. llu iiietlf

be fed In tne ear iorm. ban w -
and uioruluu meals consist of Ave parts

of whole oats and one part of wheat

bran dampened with water A 1.200

pound borae should not have more

than twelve to fourteen pounda of grain

a day when working bard aud may

take less when Idle. Feed a light

amount of hay. giving the greater part
and but oue or two

of It at night,
pounds of it at noon. Always glra tbe

drtukiug water before feeding.

I
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DAIRY WISDOM.

The cow should be lven a fair
trial with the rluht kind of feed
In the rljrht quantity, and sbo
should be tried out with the
tester mid the scales belore she
Is clas-x'- d us utiprotttuhle.

The cow Unit It always hun-
gry, or. to put It more plainly,
the cow thnt nlways has a good
appetite, la the one thnt will
yield the best profit.

There mny be occaslonnl bnd
luck In the dnlry business, but It
almost Invariably followa bad
management.

A Rood dnlry cow should hare
nil the feed she will eat and di-

gest nnd keep in good health.
An exposed or an abused cow

will give less milk nnd thnt milk
of i poorer quality thnn one well
eared for.

With good cows, good food,
004 stables, all profits can be

wiped out by au Ignorant or cru-
el stableman.

The demands of a cow are Im-

perative. The dnlrymnn who
consults his own convenience
nnd disregards the comfort of
his dnlry herd suffers loss.
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AILMENTS OF PIGS.

Treatment of Common Distaste That
Afflict Young Porktrt.

The prime essentials to good results
with pigs nre sunshine, exercise and
feed, says Professor I.. A. Weaver of
the Missouri experiment stntlon One
of the things often giving trouble la
scours In the young pigs, ftcours are
usually caused by one of four things
either by changing the feed of the sow.
in erfeedltiK. dirty pens and troughs or
exposure of either sow or pigs to cold
rain or to cold weather In such a wny
thnt they become chilled.

The thing to watch ospeclnlly Is the
feed. 'hanging from sweet to sour
milk often causes the trouble, ns will
also the feeding of too much, protein
when the atilmnl Is not use, to It. If
the sow Is fed too much her milk flow
Is so stimulated thnt very young pigs
will get more than they can utilize,
thus cniisliig them to scour. Pigs
should nlways be Iu dry, clean quarters
and lie fed In clean troughs They
should not If allowed to run out In
cold rain or allowed to become chilled
In any way. Sows running through
filth and then being suckled by pigs
will often throw pigs off.

There are a good many remedies fot
Ibis trouble The llrst thing to do Is tn
cut down on the sow's feed nnd clean
up her quarters If they need It. A

of sulphur in the sow's

""2
Hampshire hoga are very proline.

and the pigs grow up extremely
even. The mothera are gentle and
eutlly handled, loalng few young.
They are grvut metiers, and their
meat Is not surpaaavd by that of
any breed. While they are of the
bio on tpe, they grow very large
and will fatten out at any age. Th. y

put on fleah where the raid tela
IHiik It to bt found not much belly
and scrapple, but plenty of ham
and loin. Their dlallnerulahliig mark
la a belt of white about the body,
although they are sometimes bred
all black.

fesl for two duya is reoomtneuded. It
sow ia given a good physic, such at
epsoui salts, good results will follow.
Ken Mod milk is also a good remedy.
Kuril pig may Ihj given a gd physic,
such ns a teuspoouful of cuator otl ot

epsotu suits. Charcoal Is good. There
Is also a coutnglous form of scours
Ballad white ecoure. The cure la to

clean aud disinfect the eua and give

physic.
Thumps often occur lu young plgt

and Is the result of Inck of sunshine
and exercise along with high feeding
The remedy Is. of cojfse. to cut down
the sow's feed and force the pig" to

take exercise out lu ilio sunshine
Thumps also may occur In large plgt
after they are weaned, but when old

pigs have it it is usually caused hy

some affection of the lungs.
Piles may be caused by feeding too

la mi the or too constipating diet. Eut
Ing soft coal, aabee, etc.. may cause
them. Cleanse well with hot water and
soap. Using a wash made by dissolv-
ing one part powdered alum In twenty
parte of water or by olllti with oint-

ment made up of ichytbol one part,
vuseline ten parte, ia soothing. In bad
cases It may bo necessary to take a

stitch acroaa the anus lu order to keep
parts in place.

Prtshtning Cows.
It la not best to feed too heavily with

grain juat prevloua to cows coming lu.

but it la atill good policy to feed aottie.
Hnm aiay lie fed aafely at any time.
A little ollnieal and corumeal, too. In

limited measure n ay be fed. and after
calvlug they ought not to get on to full
grain rut ion under a fortnight because
iff tlie danger of udder troubles.

Thumps In Pigs.
Aa mi additional precaution against

thump avoid feeding much coru to
sows ;i ml y. uiig pigs. Prefer mixed
laxative rations, aud If tbe drinking
water is soft from lack of lime add
llmewnter to the slop at the rate af
one 'inee to tbe quart. Boots and al-

falfa hay also are admirable feeds for
brooi aid nursing aowa- -
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The Way People Hurry

to Ret to our Movinp Plcuftti
you'd surely think they were K"-rt- K

to a fire. Any way a fire h:is
no more exciting nor such

features as

Our Moving Pictures
Why don't you bring the children
n to see our latest Alms? .Many

of them are instnu'tivr as well as
amusing. You'll all enjoy them.

Dreamland Theatre

Voting Contest

Until July 6 the ARGUS will issue

1000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on subscription-

-new or old

GET BUSY NOW

FOURTH of JULY
We will close at noon

In the meantime we can sup-
ply your needs for fresh fruit
emons, etc.

AN

EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER

The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Standard & Poultry World
Regular Subscription Price

Woman's World
Regular Subscription Price

Vegetable Grower
Regular Subscription Price

Ontario Argus

$1.00

.50

.50

.50

.50
1.00

$4.00

All Six Publications for only $1.50

A Saving of $2.50

- "


